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to 12. PamphWeeping Water , Neb. " One box cured me , Kr . Ctvlalo lUimedlal Agouo, {3, 16C
dotk Mood Jlitttr * available' It It one ol Coughs , Colds , Consumption nud lirunchltl
Fulton bt. ,
, Wis.- .
Mrs , Mary Kenyou , Bismarck , Dakota , " "IIr- York.
the inont BulwUncIal and reliable remedies now on tho.
,
CO

Jncoln

.JOdTHOMAS EOLKOTRIO OIL-

Ab-

'

*

For n Lnrao Back
For n Lnmo Back
For n Lnmo Back
For n Lame Back
Doctor Thomns1 Eclcctric Oil
Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil
Doctor Thomas' Eolectric Oil
Doctor Thomas' Ecloctric Oil
SOIDBY AIA PUUGGISTS- .

QUAYS Bl'KOIFIO MEDICINES.
miUMUT& . , ,, ,) _ MARK

LOVKS OP NATUIIES FHBAICS.

iho caricaturist

Nast.No

Ncurnlgin
Ncurnlgin
Nournlgin

Rheumatism
Rheumatism
Rheumatism
Rhoumntism

For
For
For
For

on the pages conducted by

THE OM > PllINXER ,

Neuralgia

¬
libeled many
ry has over produced. Ho drove poor
old Ilornoo Grooly broken-hearted to his
grave.
Ho has pictorially slandered
every man who chanced to encounter his
narrow contemptible opposition. Ho has
ontragcously abused every Democratic
loader since the days of Douglas. Savagery run mad could not have invented
and the barbarians of the jungle would
not have published , had the faciltios , the
miserable travesties on humanity which
his malignant brain has conjured up , and
which his publishers have printed eager- ¬
ly for gain.
Probably when this infernal warfare
on Mr. Ulnino shall begin wo will hear
an outcry in some quarters which once
wore silent when this follow was busily
engaged in their interest. But ho will
bo neither better nor worse this summer
than ho wafl in 1872 , when ho assisted
Grocly , or in 1870 , when ho slandered
Tildon. Ho will bo the same dog at his
old tricks , with novr victims , Democrats who may bo pleased with his venomous shots at Blaine will not bo able to
forgot that the same pencil has villiflod
them and all that they hold dear politically. . Republicans who writhe under
his newest exhibitions of savagery and
malice may perhaps recall the time when
they encouraged him by wore and purse
in that very business. Both would hon- ¬
or their manhood and tbo country is they
would frown upon him and his works ,
ank cast him and thorn out as unworthy
of the attention of decent men. There
ought to bo no glace in our politics for
the brutish Nast.- .

.TournM Topics- .

ENCIN ES

¬

,

Growers of Live Stock and Others

¬

1.00

Our Ground Oil Cake .

¬

¬

¬

$11,950IN

CASH
GIVEN AWAY
To the SMOKERS ofBlackwelPs Genuine
Bull Durham Smok- ¬
ing Tobacco.

¬

THYSELFvlflF $

¬

>

¬

*

W"TTOT.TnB A TTP.TOBACCO

i
F.CARRABRANT COLE
I-

*

The genuine has picture
BULXr on every package.

of-

For particulars see our next
announcement.- .

NHall's

Safe and .Lock

t

SMOKE THE

JatnesMcallnstitulo
Chartered by UieStateof 1111nols for theexprcaipurpoiorelfetlQ
!ofclvlnelmmedlate
all chronic , urinary and pri- ¬
vate diseases. Qonorrhcca- ,
Gleet ondSyrihills In oil tbelr
complicated forms , also all
dlueases of ths Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanently-cured by rem- ediestestedina.Z''orftrctr
_ tipcctall'ractlce. Seminal
Weakness. NTnht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLoot Manhood , ojlMt'cftnrf.37i era
experimenting The appropriate rerr.edy
into
13 at once used In each case. Consultations , per *
Bonal or by letter , sacredly confidential , Med- .
.clnes Bent by Matt and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
DnJAMES.rjo. 204WajhFnfllon S .
*

)

.

A. WAKEFIELD

.<

¬

.

¬

-

IMPROVED
SOFT
ELASTIC

SECTION

STEELE JOHNSON& CO. ,

Wholesale

Grocers

'

warranted ( o wr r longer. Ill
tha form neater , ami (rTu t cltc
aU < factlon tliaii any other Corw:
In tb nmrkdt , or | rleo paid vrll- .
b .refunded. . Tbolmlonumentiui
C'Iilc tro' !
physician ) , tccov.
Price , IlrstHBlecn Jean , I'oiCitrt
.ik Tourruerrlijintforthciii.
UATItSOIIILD. JOSia-ll A 00. ,
nacturers , 8tO A ilta ItaudolpU Be.
, Unicaeo.
IP *
Ts

'

.T.

H. P. LEHMA.NN & 00- .

I CURE
.I

FITS !

When 1 s r euro 1 tlr nut raein ui.ro to .loptEim RUlmoand Incn bare them rsturn a Ui. I raein a radi- ¬
V1T8 , KrlLBrarcal euro. I hare m.il. tbo dliotia at
T HALUNO SICKNESS * lire long ; uay. Iwamniny
lemed * to enra tha worst cuts. U auso other * bar *
(ailed I' no nason for not now receiving
enr . MulMoiu mr a tr U
and a Xr.o llullle of rar InnuauM. Ulro Kipress and 1'oit Offlce.
U COM * jrwa
for atrlftl , and I will cum TfcS.
Iddreu llr, U. ( ) . HOOT , lit fo l fit. .

A ictUn of eaTIr IraprudencoTcanilnglieiToas
(Ubllltyi prematare'decay etc.? b'aTlnR trinj In
am ofery- Jcnpwn rurocdr , b.ts dlMore
slrnplo
MU-ouro , vhl
ana.of
bo xlll send I'llltli V- >
.
, mRU NewVnrJ-

-

.BLAINE

*

PERFECTION

Heating and Baking

to Cattle

Men

mi mn

_

¬

1EI.T and other

J'.LCOTKIO-

i ArriJivcn nro sent on si ) Pars' Trial TO
lIES ONLY. T.OUNO OH OLD , who ftro nutlcr- [mi from Kitnvous Demurr. IBT YrmJTr.
WJSTIIG WtAKNKSSES , nml all those disrates of a
I'EMosit , NATUUK. rt'sultlnic from Ancsu and
Bricedy ri-llrt and complete
Oruzn Ciosiia.
e toratlou to HEALTH , Vtaou mid MANHOOD
UoiiuKTKro.
Bend at once for Illuitratod
Pamphlet free. AdoreoaHKI.V CO. . MaTalinll. Mleh- .

those sudf rlna from tno
ot youthful errors° ,
woakaeu , tatlr u jrou ( itrtlculanotaaIvrlllund
caj
linpla aud certain means of R 1f euro , free ot charge.
Bend TOUT addreu to V. V , li'UWLliR. Mooduj. Oooi.

.JTo

,

lost uanhood , etc. ,

LEME

0

lie

PIPER

¬

HAS NO SUPERIOR.

The Steck is a Durable Piano
I1E ETECK HAS SIKOfNa QUALITY OK TON
FOUND IN NO OT1IEK 1IANO.

B-

BOLD ONLY

YWOODBEIDGE

BEOS , ,

OMAUA NE

LEIGHTON & CLARKE.

¬

Wholesale Druggists
IN-

¬

FIRST ANNUAL SALE
. -or

Pure Breed Short-Horn
ANDAberdeenAngus

Cattle

at the farm

near lurllngtou 8ti
Uou , OtoeConnty, n

TUESDAY

,

JUNE

17A-

innoff tba Bbtrt-Uorni to be cattbirucd are Hod
friaccuci , lUnlck Hoot d BhSffut , ( loaudlny
oaje of tb foppy branck ) Uazurkai , JJowi LlutcliMUt
, EiiUrd j , llo Qiond , Voimr
! 0% .
(43.Tne
At erd eD-AiiKUi will ewtnce Ericas , Byllli
J114f , K'ttft. Durhewt * of Uarroa , PuchM
* s o
ysroylUlt , Fyvlt Floweri , Paumlo Lucyi , eli Bali
wUIatartatlla. to. B nd lot catalogue. AddrcwT
W, IJABViEY , , O. Turlloiftoa , Nebranka.
ROM

r Col , L. P. Mtiw

,

l.AMjinn ,., .

>

PaintsOils. . Brushes

LAGER

>

market
llcgular nUo
___ ___ _ _ _ _

To IIo Abu nod

Chicago Herald

l>

yn Unite.

( Independent

It is positively

).

stated that George Wil

Ham Curtis nnd his indecent "Journal o.
Civilization" will onposo Blaino'editorial

__

oouts ani

oHtcroil ino to the pulpit , Itev , CJooruo U
.00
Hols , Coblevlllo , N. Y. " "Onn box radical !
cured we. Kov , O , H. Tfthlor , 140 Kobl'
Danlol W. Dales was standing in his street , Brooklyn' " "A perfect cure after 3Datoro door , -when a lady wearing an im yeani sulTertiicr , J. D , McDonald , 710 Itroail
way , N. Y. , 4a , 4o , Thousands of Uwtluio- .
memo hat passed up Austin avenue.
.nloli ore received from all unrta of the worlill
"Did ydu over see anything morn ridi- Delivered
Do Muyor'a Ib
culons ? " asked Bates of old Colonel Gib- - luitrntud, 8100. Dr., "Wol
l'roatlc with itatementu o
son Tyler , who wai present- .
the cured , mailed free. D. 11. Dewer & Co.
."I think that big hat very appropriate 112 I'ultou Street , N. Y-

_

told to-day ,

From the Turlington Herds ,
Will be hold

<

ly and plotorially. " Anybody who has
taken the trouble to watch the course of
Harper's Weekly in political campaigns It preserves the unities. "
since the war will know who that means
"How so11It moans s graceful and dignified opposi
"Well , you BOO , she has to have sometion to the Maine chloftaiu on the page thing on iior shoulders. The head dou'l
presided over by Mr. Curtis , and a fiend. amount to onythitng , so what is lacking i
Ish warfero waged in the same direction made up in the big hat. " Texas Sif tings

'

tuot.hura & aat-mJcSoin
The finest mayonaiso dressing for al
kinds of salads , cold meats , raw tomatoes
pickled salmon , cabbage , etc. , is Durkoo'i
Salad Dressing. It is , besid&i , wor
economical than homo-made.

NOTICE TOOATTLE
MEN
_
COO

BEER.

!

Milwaukee

QUNTHER & CO. , Sole Bottle- .

CATTLE FOR SALE.

600 Cows and Heifers , leo One-year Steers
The above described cattle are all uelllbred , na
the Nebraska ai d loua.- .
Tlic4o cattl * * U1 bo soil m bts to suit purchaser ,
For further particular * call on or addrew ,
L. W. PIMNK ,
Albion , No- .

t

ru-lurn ta ni with TIN
CI S. 4 yuu'U BV by nUIlAootDtH eaioroBOD *
MONT to on Momb.

rs.M.HELLMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale

Olothiers !

<

b.C

rMij

AuaiuteCerUlutr.

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1

CQQ.

13'fh

wj

